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58th m•• ting

ParagrAphl 30 to 33

For the .xilting t.xt lubstitut.
30. ~~ (Cubal, sp.aking in .x.~cise of the right of reply, said that the
Unit.d Stat•• r.pres.ntative had been htghly unoriginal in his reply and han simply
rep.ated what the Unit.d States d.l.gation had said on many other occasions. With
r.lp.ct to hil p.rlonal refer.nc. to the .on of the Cub~n Permanent Represontative,
h.r delegation consid.red that the United Stat.s reprel.ntative, in his eagerness
to defend the ind.fensibl. figure of the former Dir.ctor of the CIA, had resorted
to a ba•• and cont.mptible attack on the r.pres.ntativ. of Cuba. No Cub~n had
anything to hide, how.v.r, and sinc. in Cuba there were no privileges of any kind,
justice wa. appli.d equally to all no mat~er who committed a misdemeanour or whose
.on h. wal. Th. Unit.d Stat.s r.pres.ntativ.'s remarkl w.re in extremely bad taste
and indicativ. of a total lack of r.spect for Committeu m.mbers.

31. Unit.d Statel Gov.rnmentl had alwaYI brandilhed lome rhetorical phrase. In
.arlier y.arl it had b~.n good-neighbourliness and the Alliance for Progress; now,
the Gov.rnment's .logan was none oth.r than human rights. How.ver, nothing had
changed the true ~'ss.~ce of UniteG Stat.s imperialist policy towards the world and
towardl Latin Am.r~ca. Ev.rything wa. still the same; what had always remained was
big-~tick, gunboat and dollar diplomacy and the law of "might is right", blackmail
and t,lreats. Th. Ilogan of the present Government, like slogans of past
Governments, would be as short-liv.d as the Gnvernmellt itself, but if tnere was
anything that was lasting and constant it was li.s. Th. reason for ~hat aberrant
policy towards Cuba, and for the ~nsane oblelsion with pursuing a hostile,
aggr.ssiv. line against h.r country in all sph.res of international relations, lay
in the fact that the Cuban p.opl. had exercised its right to self-determination and
had chos.n the path of socialism.

32. It was ironic that the United States representative should speak of human
rights at the United Nations and condemn Cuba, that the most brutal, cynical and
m.rcil.ss violator of human rights, not only at home but throughout the world,
should point an accusing finger at her country. She wonderqd how chat
representative could speak of human rights when he represented a system which had
almOdt exterminated native American Indians and had seized their lands, s system
which had enslaved African blacks and, after having proclaimed over 200 years
previously in its Declarat:,~n of Independence that all men were born free and equal
and enjoyed equal rights, had kept them in slavery for a further century. After
200 years of exploitation of ethnic and national minorities, blacks continued to be
ill-treated, were paid three times less than whites, had an infant mortality rate
four time~ higher than that of whites and w~re abused by the police and racist
organizations. What moral right had the United States Government to speak of human
rights when it had b~en responsible for the deaths of millions of Vietnamese; when
its unconditional backing for the South African Govern~ent made it responsible for
the tens of thousands of lives already lost at the hands of thf: racist ~~~r~ll~i~

regime; when it was in leag~e with dozens of repre~~iv~ and F~scitit-'t~le

Governments throughout the world; when it was responsible tor the deaths of the
40,000 Nicaraguans killed in the dirty, treacherous war being wagod against that
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countrY1 and when it had been mounting invasions of Latin American countries for
almost gO years? Did the Government of a country which had dropped atom bombs on
Hiroshima and Nagasaki have any morality?

33. The United States believed that its system was really a democratic system, and
it critici~ed and tried to run down Cuba's democracy. However, she wondered what
kind of democracy was based on gross inequalities among its inhabitants, what kind
of del'locracy existed between a homeless person and a millionaire. She wondered
whether the hypocri~es who gorgftd themselves and then spoke of human rights saw no
value in the f~ct that the Cuban Revolution had eliminated gambling and
prostit'ltion. that there were no barefoot children begging on Cuba's streetJ, that
illiteracy had been eradicated. She wondered whether a society which had
successfully tackled health problems and had reduced infant mortality to 13.6
per 1000. one of the lowest rates in the world, could be accused of inhumanity.
What, then, were the human and democratic values of a system in which one person
wielded so much power that he could launch dirty wars behind the backs of Congress
and the people, and even trigger a global holocaust and decide the fate of people
all over the worldi Wher~ was the human and democratic value of a system in which
one person or a small oligarchic group could decide to restrict social programmes
benefiting the poor, the sick, blacks and minorities?
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